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Tho park roinmipsionerB of Now York
City hnvo nbolinlicd pny clmirg nnd
thopo who uow go to tho imrko may nut
themselves without pnylng for
privilege Tho people of Now York nro
Rotting generous nml soon tho tnlk of
taxing tho air a portion brenthes there
will have subsided

Governor Snrngo is of tho opinion
that tho Bonth Omaha bull fights aro
perfectly innocent and lmrmliSH nmuso
mont nntl Bays that ho would not ho

afraid to become a bull fighter liiniholf
with such nnimah in tho arena All
they need in someone to bruiih tho fllon

nway and they become perfectly docile
lie fearn that tho management of tho
affair aro tho mont abutiod animals bo

cAueo there haB been a largo wound in
their receipt Reparating tho receiptH
from tho expenditures in a manner that
would require nnnic tkllled work to re-

pair
¬

Tho governors opinion will
ncarcely Rorve to correct tho manage
nientH ditllculty Tho pooplo who
would attend desire something blood
cnrdling and cruel

The Norliu cuho at Mlndeu in a pecul ¬

iar one in many pnrtiouhirs not the least
of which is tho promptness with which
juctico was moted out to tho defaulter
In less tlpn 2 1 hours aftor his arrest ho
was given a preliminary bearing bound
over to district court a Bpoolal term of
thn court was railed and tho prisoner
was tried convicted and sentenced
to nix yonrs in the penitentiary and
to pay a lino of 5400 the amount
of tho embezzlement charged against
him It is regarded as probably the
aaoHt speedy disposition of a oiitninal
cflBO in the history of Nobranka courts
3He prisoner was evidently intent on
evading tho responsibility of Mb crimo
oc if ho proved unsuccessful establish-
ing

¬

a record for peculiarities without
precodout in tho criminal history of the
Htato Thtt failure of hi plans mid tho
coutciuont confession wan token by the
court as a signal for an ollurt on itspart
to do troino record breaking mid tho op
portunity was quickly siezed upon and
tarofcght to a tuocewful termiaAtioa It
thero are other peculiarities or record
BjnashiiXs eoncoalod In the case tho
psople will not bo surprised to boo them
dovolop speedily Norlln Iim un
doubtedly ero this entered upon his
term of penal sorvitudo

Tho Lincoln Independent in a recont
issue proceeds to show that tho republi ¬

cans of Douglas county aro hopelessly
in tho toils of tho octopus and for proof
recites tho fact that tho packing lionso
property in South Omaha controlled by
tho meat truM has boon assessed At IV
per cent of its value find remarks that

Tho peoplo should bo truly grateful
it is a wonder that tho Alnrk Hanna fol-
lowers

¬

got up courngo enough to asset
thorn at all This makes a very beaut ¬

iful und interesting story that should
iiavo mndo many votes for tho fusion
ists had not tho Omaha 13oo tot into the
ynrd and upsot tho kottlo in tho follow-
ing

¬

manner Tho ollicial organ of Ne ¬

braska populism is ovidently not awaro
of tho fact that threo out of tho ilvo
members of tho board of Douglas
county commissioners aro popocrnts
From a party standpoint tho fusion re ¬

formers nro respont iblo for thu fnilnro
to equalize the tax according to tbo let-
ter

¬

and spirit of tho law It makes a
great deal of ditrerenco howover whoso
ox is gored In tho language of tho bo
gus reform organ Tho peoplo should
bo truly grateful Indeed it is a won ¬

der that the Bryauito county board got
np suttlcient courage to assess tho cor ¬

porations nt nuy figure

Iuio Gold
John A Taylor in Social Servico 6ay6
If yon Bhonld ask me what is puro

gold I should say Tho man who in
these times of ilnaucial debauchery
puts eighteen karats of honor into every
bargain which he makes and brings out
of tho maelstorm of wild eoutoutiou his
good repute untarnished is pure gold

Tho strango young mnn who comes
to n great city and pursues his way
from poverty to competence keeping
his conscience and his body pure is
pnro gold

The president who holding the ties
tinies of seventy millious of people in
bis control postpones to tho last mo-
ment

¬

the dread arbitrament of war
then keeps the honor of the state un-
scathed

¬

until its successful completion
and seeking well earned repose with
the approving plaudits of multitudes
forsakes the sweet music of applause
for the quiet chamber of the woman
who in hiB unfruitful days pledged him
her sacred troth is pure gold

The physician who leaveB his com-
fortable

¬

home at night for the poorer
quarters of the city receiving for his
compensation only the glad satisfaction
of relieving misery is pure gold

DEI 1151 UK
Alton Wreck Results in Nine-

teen

¬

Deaths

FIVE OTHERS FATALLY HURT

Over a Score Stll Un Kansas City Hos ¬

pitalsMost of the Victims Were
Epworth League Excursionists En

Route to Ban Francisco

Kansan City July 12 0 tho 24 per
sotiH Injured In the Alton wreck who
are ntlll In KansaB City hospitals two
aro not likely to live through tho day
and tlireo others aro fatally hurt A re-

vised

¬

list of tho 19 dund follows Mtb
J 8 AdHlt HoopoBton 111b MrH

llulda llaysllp Chenoa 111b Mrs S
A D Harry Hoopeston Ills IVJV

D W Hooker ByraciiBo Mabel Hour
Kentland lud MIbb Lulu Ryder
Kentland lnd Mrs Lorena Oilman
Goodland lnd Mrs S L Itay Wil-

mington
¬

Ills- - Mrs Elizabeth Dixon
Wilmington Mrs FranccH Walker
Brooklyn MWlthodn JCurtlB Simp
eon Knn Sidney Jones Chicago
Daniel Donnelly fireman Daniel Mc

Anna conductor freight train P J
Anderson engineer freight train
Frank Urlggs engineer passenger
train I S Rogers expresB messen ¬

ger Ctlcago two unknown men
burned and mangled beyond recog-
nition

¬

LcbIIo S Colburn of Paw Paw
Mich and MIbb Lottlo L Still of
HornellBvlllo N Y aro not expected
to live through the day Mr Ciilburn
wan Bcalded on the faco and anno
and his right leg and arm brqken Ho
is at St JoBupha hospital MIbb

StiUB arniB faco and shoulders wero
badly Bcalded and she Ib uncotiBclouB
moBt of tho tlmo Sho 1b ut Uuiver
slty hospital

The following aro fatally injured
Mrs Anna Morrison VnlpnralBO lnd
head and nrmn scalded MIbb Ora E
Tollman daughter of Mrs Morrison
Valparaiso faco and arniB scalded
MrB C W Snydor Jasper Ills aged
44 face arniB and Bhouldors burned
MIbb Julia M Haynllp Chenoa Ilia
arm and face scalded Inbnled sttcam

Tho caso of Mr llaysllp of Chenoa
Ills Is cxtrtJmely pitiful Although
badly burned and In a scrloua condi-

tion
¬

th enormity of bin affliction
made it neressary for blm to leave
tho hospital Ills wife Mrs Hnlda
llaysllp dlod at tho University Iioh
pltal and his daughter Mlsn Julia
llaysllp- - Ih now In a dying condition
at St Josephs honpltnl Ho will take
tho body of IiIb wlfo home and return
for his daughter

Tho hospital attendants report that
tho less Hcrlously injured patients arc
Improving rapidly

Most of tuo Injured wore Kpworta
Lcaguo excursionist on route to San
Francisco nnd were In the tourist
car In which tho greatest havoc waa
wrought Most of the uninjured and
slightly Injured leaguers have pro
ceeded on their journey

WRECK IN PENNSYLVANIA

Freight Train Falls Through Bridge
Killing Ten Men

Connenut O July 12 Just after 11
oclock yesterday three cars of tbo
local freight went through the Nickel
Plate brldgo at Springfield Pa The
bridge gnng was at work on the bridge
and the ten men killed aro mostly
workmen The accident occurred Just
nfter passenger train No 3 had pulled
through The local after tho passing
of tho passenger train pushed threo
cars heavily laden out on tho structure
to unload stone tor tho masons work
ing beneath on the largo stone founda
tion Tho work of unloading had
hardly begun when without wamiug
tho whole structure hearing the threo
laden ears rilled with laborers fell
with an nwful crash Into tho vulloy

So suddrn was the nffair that only
one mnn n mason named icorgc
Smith had a chance to leap in tlmo
to Bavo himself from Injury

Tho dead Conductor Phil A
Mooro Buffalo J Seaboss Cleveland
Georgo Swxrtz workman Springfield
Homer Deck with foreman Connenut
flvo ItnllniiB names unknown West
RnndnlJ Springfield

Cut by Breaking Glass
Kokomo lnd July 12 Breaking

glasB nt tho plate glass works hero
inflicted frightful injuries on five of
the ten men who wero carrying the
Bheet upright from tho nnneallng oven
to tho grinding table Tho Injured aro
Herman Meyer Anthony McHale Au ¬

gust Gruele William Abney and Peter
Van Rylng Tho plate which weighed
2200 pounds broko nnd camo Bhower
ing down on tho heads and Bhouldors
of tho workmen Tho victims scalps
wero badly cut and the flesh was lit-
erally

¬

scraped from tho bones of their
Bhouldors and nrms All five will lose
their nrms if not their lives

Cattle Growers Committee
Denver July 12 President Lusli of

the American Cattle Growers associ-
ation

¬

has appointed tho following com
mltteo to draft a bill to provide for
tho leasing of tho public range John
P Irish of California M K Parsons
of Utah Bartlett Richards of Nebraska
Henry M Porter of Colorado and A 15

Robertson of TexaB Tho committee
will meet In Denver next September

Slain In Their Sleep
Greenville Miss July 12 Two pel

Bom were killed and another was seri-
ously

¬

wounded at Erwin John
Serlo and his son Vincent Serlo were
killed while Salvator Liberto was
dangerouBly wounded The three had
been living near Glen Allen but on
account of some trouble were ordered
to leave the community by the clti
sens The oca west to Erwl few
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mllen distant from Glen Allen nnd dtV
elded to locate While they were
nsleep tbo threo were riddled with
bullet two being killed outright
while the third was seriously shot

Mrs Hilton Loses Her Case
Salt Lake July 12 Judgo Hall of

tho district court yesterday rendored
his decision In the celebrated Hilton
Park case tbo court holding that tho
ceremony of Bcallng performed In
1878 wnR purely a religious ceremony
nftcctlng tho lives of Mrs Hilton nnd
Dr Pnrk only In the hereafter nnd wna
not a marriage ceremony known to or
recognized by the lawB of Utah Mrs
Hilton claiming by this ceremony to
be n widow of Dr Park had sued for
part of the estnto

WARNERVILLE
Our farmers aro harvesting tho ryo

crop
Wnrnorvillo peoplo colebrated in Mad-

ison
¬

tho Fourth
Ohnrllo Lodgo shipped in n carload of

lumber last week and will bnild a large
addition to his houBo

Miss Gertie Miller camo np from
Omaha Sntnrdny to visit her grand ¬

parents Mr nnd Mrs O D Mnnsou
At tho meeting of the new school

board in district No 25 Monday A H
Oroppor was appointed treasurer to fill
vacancy

At tho annual meeting in school dis-

trict
¬

Ko TC Ez Itonlott was elected
modorntor A six months Bchool wm
voted nnd n 20 mills tax wbb levied

Fon Salk Well improved ranch
with 80 head graded cattle two miles
from Buffalo Gap S D

G II Seilbk
-

i

DrafarM Cannot beCurc t
by local applications m they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to onro deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deaf new is canted by an inflamed condi-
tion

¬

of tho innoous lining of tho
eustachian tubo Whoa thiB tnbe gets
inflamed yon havo a rnmaling sound or
imperfect hearing and when it 1b en-
tirely

¬

closed deafneas 1b the reenlt and
unless tho inflammation can be taken out
and this tnbo restored to its normal con-
dition hearing will bo destroyed for-
ever

¬

nine cacos out of ten are oauaad by
catarrh which is nothing bat aa in ¬

flamed condition of the mucus sur
faooe

We will give ouo hnndred dollars for
any caso of deafness caused by catarrh
that can not bo cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circulars free

F J Ciiekiy Ss Co
Toledo O

Sold by druggists 75 cents
Halls Family Pills are the beata

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
OK THE

NORFOLK

BIIW n
AND LOAN

Association
Of Norfolk Nebraska on the 29th day

of June 1001

ASSETS
First mortgage loans foUTSS 05
Stock loan irXS Jr
Itealwtate 50iO 03
Furniture and stationery l lil 75
Oanh- - fii2 1

Delinquent interest premiums
and fines iBIOo

Expenses and taxes paid 5S0 15
Othorasets Iuurauco 21785

Profit fT5i o7i 51
Real estate sold on contrnct

9198 tax tfalo certificates
7W 11 9000 91

Interest on advauco pnymeuta 2JI CO

Personal accounts 297 09

Total 712S7 15
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid up I 00
Reserve fund l jati 70
Iutorest on loans 2 Kit 08
Dne shareholders on incom ¬

plete loans fcS0895 pre
uiiuniB nuenrned 57011 99 til

Jther liabilities Advauco pay ¬

ments 01W bills payablo
41150 10281 00

Serial accounts 18899 58
Rents 175 9U Fines f915 In-

itiation
¬

fee f7 122 OS

Total S7i287 45
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

FOR THE YEAR ENDING
JUNE I0 1901

KKCEI1TS
Bnlanco on hand July 1 1900 9125
Dues 14117 00
Interest premiums nud fines

and fees 499142
Loans ropaid a208 5
Bills payable 11850 00
Profit i4174 rents 05120 997 04
Taxes 17780 iusnrance

Dr0 247 30
Bills receivable 206047 per

acconlits SH77 2984 22
Advance payments 8iJ 00

Total 476S1 08
KXIEXDITUKFS

Loans 12Hifl 00
Expenses 982 18
Stock redeemed 27tO 01
Cash on hand 502 1

Matured stock 1 1250 00
Full paid 6tock and earnings i85i Sl
Taxes 120 70
Bills payable 8200 00
Advance payments 7201 67

Total 47881 08
State of Nebraska Madison County ss

I O B Durland secretary of tho
above named association do solemnly
swenr thnt the foregoing statement of
the condition of said association is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief O B Durland

Secretary
iSubscribed nnd sworn to before me this

8rd day of July 1901
Joun B Maylard

Approved Notary Public
I M Macy
A BlTCHOLZ
A J Durland

Directors

Mr John Tippis Coltou O says
Foleys Honey and Tar cured my little

girl of a severe congh and intlamtd ton ¬

sils A H Kiesan

ty

Seasonable Hot Weather Goods at Attractive Prices Goods will be
sold at these prices until sold out

r LAWNS ANDDIMITIES
MWWtMMaNMMNIWIMM MMMMMIMJI

A purchase of Ii00 yards of Lnwns
and Dimities bought at Bargain prices
makes it possible for us to sell a 20c fine
Dimity for 13c

An 18c fine Dimity for 9c
The above will arrive Saturday the

13th

iisii n mm us

fwinuns LADIES WAISTS

219 Ladies Shirt Waists purchased at
Bargain Prices makes it possible for us to
offer exceptional bargaine All are the
latest style of shear materials
Silk Gingham Waists 175
Fine White Lawn 149
Fine White Lawn 129
White Pink Blue Tan Sailor effect 119
Pink Blue Linen Color S9
Light Blue Stripe Dark Blue Stripe

Black Stripe 59
We have about two doz Nice Qualify

Silk Waists Prices reduced to 359
390 and 435

CHEFFONS
MaMMMPIMMWMWi

Fine 44 iiich Silk Cheffon in all the
best colors and white and black ouly 44c

OIL CLOTH

Forty pieces 5 4 Fancy Table Oil
Cloth 10c per yd

BARNES fc TYLER 1 J R
M U Ty

Attorneys at Law

Norfolk

lor

Nebraala

DR H T HOLDEN
Homeopathic Physician and Sargeo

Office CltiteiiB Nttiouil lionk Building- -

Telephone 101
Ssiiitirium nnd Hftfidence Mrfin and lSth St

Telephone U

Norfolk - - Nebraska

J- - COLE

DEMIST
OUlce over Citizen National Rtnk Keildeno

one block uortb of CouffreMUtiuual cliurcli

Norfolk Nebraska

JfllSS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable Ilrcttwaker
Dp ttairB in Cotton block over Damns etor

Firstclate work guaranteed
Norfolk Nebraska

yRS SADIE HART MILLER

Osteopathic Physician

Rooms ovor nnes Jewelry IToufe Norfolk

POWERS HAYS

Attorneys at Law
Rooms 10 11 and 12 11 rut block

Norfolk Nebraska

SESSIONS BELL

Undertakers and Embalmed
Beteione Dlk Norfolk Ave

Norfolk Nebraska

M E SPAULDINC

UEALKIt IN

rnoe

FLOUR - FEED

TELEPHONE NO 33

rOfiOTN

BEELER BROS

MMMMlMMMMMwMSMMwMMMMlMMft

CHILDRENS DRESSES
WWMMNWIMMMHmmMWimMWMIMIMMMM

Three doz Childrens Dresses made
from fine Percale with White Yokes and
Buffles trimmed with finishing Braid 5

to 10 years only 58c

Awmwwmm

PSMWMmMMMMMtMtfMMMMMMrMMWI

WINDOW

Twenty five doz C ft Opaque Shades
complete 19c

I
MMMMNMft

200 yards Silk Remnants worth from
39c to 100 per yd We will sell these at
the rate of 25c per yd for choice

WSM

A lot of about 30 pairs of Ladies
Shoes and and Childrens Shoes
Your choice 5Sc

NHtfWMM

HAIR PINS

197 Wire Hair Pins
04 Wire Hair Pins
3 inch Bone Hair Pins per doz

LnnnnnnnnV StflSsinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnfl

snfl j 11 snnnni

snnB m vi snTlsnnnnsnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnl snnnnl

swysp saT tssaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnV

i ssnBBBnBnBnBBBnsnnBsiBnnnnnnniBannnBnnvBiBnnBHBaBStMi

I Norfolk lpbrnska I
We are now prepared to fill

nil duplicate orders from nuy
negative that was taken by Mr
Hoyer or nnd will be
glad to bnve you cnll on ns
when wishing nuy duplicates
Remember the place South
Fourth street and
nveune

JOHNSON JOHNSON

Artists

WHEN TOU WANT A GOOD

SHAVE or BATH
-- GO TO--

W 0 Halls Barter Shop
MAIN dT TiUHI DOOB BABT OF FOUBTB

SHADES

SILKS

SHOES

Slippers

HHMSPaSMr

9c
4c
Gc

H

snaaai

Michael

Mndison

For HuDibiiig Sleain FilliDg Pomps Tanlri

Wind Mills
And xll work iu this line call on

W H RISH
Bbtiefactiou Gnaranteed

First door 6ontti of The Daily News Office

L L REMBB

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door Weet of Poet Office

8
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